TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Dear Sirs and Madams,
Thank you for your interest to Torsus minibus and please, review our commercial offer for TORSUS CREWLINER
with following specification.

Model:
Engine:
EURO:
Transmission:
Body color:

TORSUS CREWLINER (based on Volkswagen Crafter 50/ MAN TGE 5.180)
Seats: 19+1

Diesel, 1968 cm3, 130 kW / 177 h.p.
EU6
6-MT, rear wheel drive
Candy White (B4B4)

Additional equipment:






KOMBI HIGHLINE interior:
o Decorative wall panels
o Decorative doors panels
o Decorative roof panels
o Resistant floor to extreme usage conditions
Seat rail system fastening. Allows changes of configuration in passenger compartment
TOP Air Channel luggage racks over seats with individual lighting, air conditioning blowers and
speakers
High comfort seats Comfort 8072
o Three-points seat belts
o 4 positions adjustable double seats
o Folding armrests
o Comfortable headrests
o Individual USB chargers and connectors
o Vertical handrails
o Nets for garbage and small belongings

o













Folding table

Panoramic fixed glass installed around passenger compartment, with improved
thermal and noise insulation, tinted
Emergency and ventilation hatch made of traumatic safe glass
Handrails in passenger compartment
LED interior lighting system
Air conditioning power
Digital climate control for passenger compartment (including AC)
Independent interior heating system with parking function (switch off engine)
Automatic electric passanger step for easy entry
Electric sliding door system
Multimedia system with 6.5"touch color TFT
Multifunction 3-spoke steering wheel

Additional equipment Crafter 50 L5H3/ TGE 5.180 (included in the price):
•

Double passenger seat in right

•

Electrically adjustable and heated exterior mirrors

•

Cabin Climatic installation (air conditioner , refrigerant R134a)

•

Additional electrical heater (PTC) 1400W

•

Package " Places for things" 2: overhead console with two niches 1-DIN and light

•

Fog lights with static turn- light function

•

Comfort seat, left

•

Three-point safety belts, adjustable for height , front , electric driver seat belt pretensioner

Do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions!
We are glad to provide you any additional information and answer all you questions!

Schematic image of bus configuration

Annex:

List of serial and optional equipment
Crafter 50 LR HD UH/ MAN TGE 5.180:
- Front Assist
- Lane Assist
- 2 remote control folding keys
- Start-Stop system with energy recovery
- Cross Wind Assist
- 5.5J x 16 steel wheels, silver (rear twin wheels)
- Battery and generator, standard
- Hill Start Assist
- Multifunction display Plus
- Without acoustic signal with reverse gear engaged
- Full weight - 5000 kg
- High roof (H3)
- Glove compartment with lid
- Halogen headlights with dual reflectors
- Rubber floor covering in the cabin
- Two 12V sockets in driver compartment
- Daytime running lights (constant switching on in driving mode)
- Disc brakes front, 16 "(diameter 303 mm)
- Long wheelbase - 4490 mm (L5)
- Auxiliary rail near rack B
- Electric windows
- Electronic engine lock (immobilizer)
- With side marker lights
- Rear two-leaf doors
- Rear wheel drive (with twin wheels)
- Sliding door, right
- Identification weight plate (technical code)
- Three-spoke steering wheel, plastic
- Wheel caps
- SMART TCO (Tachograph installation console)
- Left exterior mirror, aspherical, with LED turn signal and additional section
- Summer tires
- Ecological standard Euro VI
- Fuel tank capacity 75 L. , AdBlue® approx. 18 л.
- Speed limiter 100 km/h
- Dashboard with electronic speedometer (km / h), summation and daily path meter, tachometer, fuel level gauge,
coolant temperature sensor and clock
- Cargo compartment cross wall, high
- Front axle, increased (max 2200 kg)
- Windscreen wiper switch with interval setting function
- Cargo compartment floor, type 2 (higher for 100 mm)
- Full weight 5000 kg
- Full size spare wheel with tool kit and jack
- Driver's and front passenger's safety airbags

- Right exterior mirror, aspherical, with LED turn signal and additional section
- Unpainted radiator grille, one chrome strip
- Socket 12 V (without lighter) and 4 cup holders on the front panel
- Driver seat belt alarm (indicator + signal)
- Heating system
- ESC + ABS
- Gray front bumper, plastic with body panel trim
- Folding sunvisors
- Standard seat in drivers compartment, left
- Standard seat in driver compartment, right
- Digital tachograph
- Three-point seat belts with height adjustment and pre-tensioner, front
- Central lock with remote control and opening inside, without SAFELOCK
- Tires 205/75 R16 C 113/111
- Tires without a specific brand name
- Noise isolation of the interior, premium
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